
DINNER MENU
Served from 5.30pm - 9pm

Alma Tavern & Theatre, 18-20 Alma Vale Road, Clifton, Bristol BS8 2HY
0117 973 5171  |  info@almatavernandtheatre.co.uk

V vegetarian  |  VG vegan  |  GF gluten free

Our kitchen contains allergens. Please inform a member of staff before ordering of any allergies and we will do our best to accommodate you.

Cortijo Olives VG/GF £4.00

Crispy  Calamari GF                          £7.00
lemon aioli

Garlic Flatbread V £9.00                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
salsa verde, fennel & rocket salad

Southern Fried Chicken GF £7.00

homemade hot sauce, blue cheese mayo

Triple Cooked Chips GF £6.50
truffle aioli, parmesan 

        

8oz Bavette Steak GF £19.00
Salsa verde, triple cooked chips, watercress & crispy shallots

Pan Fried Gnocchi VG £14.00
confit garlic mushrooms, celeriac puree, kale & toasted hazelnuts, truffle oil

Crispy Pork Belly GF £16.00
charred hispi cabbage, mustard mash, apple, cider gravy    

‘Fillet of Fish Burger’  £14.00
tempura battered haddock, wasabi mayo, kimchi slaw, radish, fries

Alma Cheeseburger  £14.00
sesame bun, monterey jack, pickles, gem lettuce, French fries, slaw
+jalapeños £1.00 | +bacon £1.50
GF option available
Barbecued Celeriac Burger V   £14.00
sesame bun, jalapeno mayo, sweetcorn relish, french fries, house slaw
+jalapeños £1.00
VG/GF option available
Beer Battered Haddock  £15.00
triple-cooked chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce, lemon

        Fish of the Day see specials board

ASK TO SEE OUR DAILY SPECIALS BOARDS WITH TODAY’S SELECTION OF SEASONAL DISHES, PUDDINGS & ICE CREAMS



WEEKLY EVENTS AT THE ALMA

Alma Tavern & Theatre, 18-20 Alma Vale Road, Clifton, Bristol BS8 2HY
0117 973 5171  |  info@almatavernandtheatre.co.uk

V vegetarian  |  VG vegan  |  GF gluten free

Our kitchen contains allergens. Please inform a member of staff before ordering of any allergies and we will do our best to accommodate you.

PIZZAS
Margherita V £11.50
flor de latte, fresh oregano

Napoli Salami, Artichoke £14.00
ricotta 

Anchovy & Green Olive £13.50
capers, rocket

Oyster Mushroom, Cavolo Nero V £13.00         
smoked provolone, kale

Pepperoni, N’duja £14.00 
pickled red onion     

Dips: garlic aioli or Alma hot sauce £2.00

NON-DAIRY CHEESE AVAILABLE ON ALL PIZZAS

SIDES
Fries VG/GF £3.50
Cheesy Fries V/GF £4.50
VG option available
House Salad VG/GF £4.00
Seasonal Greens V £5.00

SPECIALS
Check out our simply splendid specials board 
for daily seasonal treats.

Also all our Ice creams are now made in house 
by our very own mad kitchen scientists. 

What’s your favourite flavour? 

MONDAY QUIZ

The Clifton Cleverclogs 
Pub Quiz, every

Monday from 8pm!
Pit your wits against the 

best of the best, with 
prizes galore and the 

inimitable style of 
stalwart quizmaster 

Jules Landau.

ALMA THEATRE

Weekly programme of theatre 
from local and national 

companies - with comedy, 
drama, new writing, stand up 
and more, there’s something 

for everyone! Plus get
25% off your pre-theatre meal 
when attending a production.

SUNDAY MUSIC

Live music from a 
rotating selection of 

Bristol’s best 
musicians, with jazz, 

folk, blues, country and 
more! Free to attend, 

with music from 
7pm-9pm and pizzas 

served from 6pm.

BOOK A TABLE FOR OUR FAMOUS SUNDAY ROAST!
BEEF, CHICKEN, PORK, VEGGIE OR VEGAN WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS - SERVED 12PM-4PM


